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DOG'S ENDURANCE WINS CUP IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED
MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON, ASK, BEN SELLING

: FOR PROUD YOUNGSTER OWNERS

fun rout of tha recent rose"1 carnival
parade and back noma without a, rest.

vnr this feat 'of endurance and b. Mir-muh of their unlqualy decorated turn
out the Ad leaf lie voted to award
them a ellrer cup, which hu been our
chased and will be suitably inscribed
and presented to tna Dora.

Rov and Harry live with their father.
Dr. W. T. Lyon, on Weat avenue, Sun- - I - f
nvsida. ana are jusiit Droua mi navini
woa a trophy In Portland's recent great
mm fiesta.

The Doys naa no iaea that their mod- -

OUR OUTING SUITS

Are made with the same care land

attention to detail as the best tailor gives
to his highest-price- d suit. This is what
DISTINGUISHES Ours from the ordinary
sorts while our prices are no higher

- $15 to $25.

Prince Attached to Decorated Wagon aa Both Appeared In Recent Rose
Carnival Parade.

et efforts would reault In winning a
prise and It was only through an article W(5 VA Ida.II- - ;

i- -. : i t IM
' Hoy and Harry Lyon and dor Prince,
traveled with their decorated wagon
prlnoe In harness from their home In
fiunnyslds to the west aide, thenoe the

published In The Journal that they were
made aware of their fortune.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT CANNOT

CALL THIS QUAIL NATURE FAKER

? , votes, rilfAt the peril of being denounced by ton streets, Portland, and spends a part
of his time each year on the ranch.

Soma time ago while clearing away
Drvsn aiong tna ranees en nis ranch l"'v'. 'C , "I T .im-l- -.f .' 15-- 1' v,wBall startled the quail from a haie
bush. A closer Investigation revealed
a nest with a dosen little white eggs In
It. Ball cleared, away the brush, leav-
ing enough around the nest to protect
It When he returned to the nest later
be found that the quail had not only

lrsa1dent Roosevelt as a nature faker,
- diminutive quail hen has rone con-Jtre- ry

to all customs established for the
guidance f the anall world by hatching
ft im la a, seat that bad beaa dis-
turbed.

Aooordlng te persons who assume te
know. It Is the Invariable custom of
a wfld fowl to abandon bar nest lmme-fllats- ly

When It 'naa been disturbed by
nan. Bat this little quail, which has
lived this year on a hop ranch near
XJallaton In Polk county, owned by C.
A. Ball, has entirely Ignored the un-
written law In this regard. Mr. Ball
Jives at East Nineteenth and Waahlng- -

returned, but had laid eiaht more area.
bringing the number In the neat up to
id. and then proceeded to set on them.

. Ball watched the amall bird withgreat Interest to' learn whether she
would hatch any of the eggs, and was
surprised early In the week to And thatevery one of the 10 esaa had hatched.

EVERY REQUISITE for SUMMER
WEAR for BOYS in our roomy JUVENILE
DEPARTMENT

and the little quail la now tha proud
mother of zo young chicks.--T

ft

MORPHINE FIEND THOUGHT HE WAS

P PURSUED BY EX-CONV-
ICT PAL

Ragged. forlorn-lookin- g and demented
from morphine Indulgence, Joseph Bell
'was found sitting on the .front veranda
of Ah Portland hotel at I o'clock yes-

terday morning declaring be wasted tha
protection of th house detectl ye against
a fellow from San Quentln

'who was seeking to take bla Ufa. Bell
'was taken to central police station,
where he was searched. Morphine was

'found on his person. '

In police court Bell declared b went
to th Portland, hotel to secure pro- -

tection from a man who served tlm
with him at San Quentln. He aald his
enemy was In Portland and had seen
him. The latter was searching for him
In order to take his life, said Bell.

Records show that Bell waa released
from Folsom, after serving a three-yea- r

sentence, In 1887; and again, afterserving a five-ye- ar sentence ending in
1904, from San Quentln. He also servedsix months In th county jail In San
Francisco In 1806. , .

Judge Cameron sentenced him tothree months' In the county Jail.

f,

Leading Clothier' k - r u.time until harvest was when she hired
neignoormg neaaer crew to cut It andOREGON GIRL'S t ouini to thresh it.
one aucuea ana unnitched her ownteams, sowed barley from the wagon

box, as Is the custom In Oregon, builtlence, poisoned nnirrnm hnt
which killed her chickens, made garden,
assisted in Irrlratlnr. milk!

Bine seourlsg her quarter section of
land five years ago she has improved
It fully as well as any of her neighbors.

GREAT SUCCESS OREGON RECORD OF
FLETCHER W. HEWES

RED MEN CONVENEION
JULY TWENTY-THIR- D

hogs, drove to town for supplies, cooked,sewed, wrote letters, read newspapers
r???Ir!y and hoUM neatly andskillfully as any of her neighbors.

has farmed It successfully, accumulated
goodly herds of livestock and has saved

Glen Memshaw arrived here last even-
ing with requisition papers from Salem
signed by Governor Chamberlain, and If
Hewes falls to obtain a writ of habeas
corpus from Judge Hamilton he will be
taken back to Michigan to answer for
the alleged crime which he is said to
have committed by leaving there fouryears ago. Most of this time he has
been living at Portland. He came to
Myrtle Creek about three months ago,
accompanied by a woman supposed to

lished as July . As a matter of fact
neither statement Is correct. Th con-
vention meets her this year, not next,
and Its opening date Is July St, not
July I. Th Red Men have prepared
an elaborate program and a very large
attendance Is expected.

Journal Readers.
The Journal's friends, when patron-

ising Journal advertisers, will confer

A Beflnsd Woman Always.
And In this Outdor llf mhm

over $2,600 In cash from her crops. Th(a
amount sh had on deposit as a reward
for her energy and industry, when she
was recently married in Pendleton.

She miaht hava w'orked as a dnminfln

(Special Dlnpatcb te The JoaroaL)
Newport, Or., July . A headline over

a recent Newport special relating to th
coming state convention of tha Im-
proved Order of Red Men by a typo-
graphical Inadvertence stated erroneous

I How Sadie Coppjtnger Gained
f Wealth Amid Very Hard

Conditions.

(Buedil Dispatch to Tt Joaroal.)
Roseburg, Or., July . Fletcher W.

Hewes was arrested at his ranch on
North Myrtle creek yesterday by J5eputy
Sheriff F. O. Stewart of Douglas county
on a warrant 'from the circuit court atGrand Rapids, Michigan. The chargewas desertion Of his wife and children,

none of the delicacy and womanlinessof her sex. She is a refined, fairly welleducated young woman, of high Idealsand splendid character, a favorite withher neighbors and one of th most suc-cessf- ulyoung farmers in the country.

In city homes for a lifetime and not
acquired the wealth nor experience
which she has to her credit as a result be his wife and who was with him a4 ly, that th Red Men would meet herof her five years' work as a farmer. a favor by mentioning that they saw.th urn of his arrest by Deputy

Stewart.WW.,., uiiuor ine jaicnisan statute next year. The date has also been pub the ad in The Journal.? TURNED FAEMEE AND "

' ' ' ' , r
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MADE IT PAY WELL
! f "it's the Piano Store on Burnside Street'

I With Her Own Hands Held the Plow

and Strewed at Sowing Time
jl With It All Remains All That

! Womanhood Should Be. ammoth fflmistotfoi Sale ! 1 1
A Peep Into a

Portland
Home TodayI (By Bert Huffman.)

j;. Success Is not always aoeompaaied
' by tame. Many of the most Inspiring
iaxamplAs pf success are hidden away A PIANO? OF COURSE!

.

Bless her heart, he'll not deny her a piano when he can get one during
In obscure corners of th world where

t

the great twq weeks .

ReedFreiicSir 10em fflsftraftioH Sal
at less than half the retail price, paying as small a sum per month as could be

desired; from $6.00 to $10.00!
wants a piano, if you've any relatives who would
be better off with a piano,f you are commercial-minde- d

and see the henefit of an investment in
a piano while the prices are way down below
eastern retail prices come see our tremendous
bargains such as were never before offered in
Portland's history! Bargains we could afford to

sjive you in no other way but in a gigantic dem-
onstration sale.

This, our. first demonstration sale, will prove a
memprable event in more than a hundred lives;
it's the time when pianos are placed-- in homes all
over the city at way-dow- n prices and on easy
terms Just to demonstrate that pianos straight
from the factory must be just as good and fari
lower-price- d than when bought of a retailer do--'

. ing business far a heavy-re- nt district
To Contestants and Others Interested! Drop

in any time this week and look over the lists of
phrases submitted iQur recent contest.; Many
were oleased with our rhmV a mimw ;.r

' Sadla Copplnger. ImtfS

For tvm whole weeks we are not going to do
a blessed thing but sell pianos!

We're going to put a piano in every household
where they've missed that sweet sense of har-monio- us

hominess that nothing but a piano in-
spires! v

We're roing to put pianos into homes where
they couldn't afford them before; homes where
the drain on the money-mak- er is too heavy for
luxuries; where there never could have been a
piano if we hadn't arranged with the eastern fac-
tories to inaugurate a great demonstration sale.

We're going to put pianos into homes of wealth
where they'll sit next neighbor to mahogany fur-
niture and velvet carpets, and feel right at home
there, too. ..(Here's a secret: Women of wealth
love a bargain as well as the women who must
get a bargain if they buy at all. And why
shouldn't they? Didn't their husbands make their
wealth by getting "bargains" in business invest-
ments?) ,

We're going to demonstrate to the wealthiest
residents of Portland that if isn't at all necessary
to buy of a retailer in the heavy-re- nt district and
pay the middleman's profit in order to secure a

high grade piano of permanent worth and pure
tone.

We're thinking of that music-hung-ry young girl
who all her life has wanted a pjano and now
comes daily home from the office with nothing
to take her mind off the day's routine; we're
thinking hard on her problem and we're, going to
see that she has a piano before this two weeks.'
demonstration sale Is over.

We know a mother who sings the dear old
songs of her happier ' girlhood to her children
each evening her. husband has had a run of hard
luck, and thejr haven't a piano we're ge'ing to
put a piano right into her home and let her pay
as she tan. . - (

We're going to be the joy givers of Portland
for, two straight weeks. We're prepared to lose
money" to prove) to you that our pianos right
from themfactonf can be put directly into your
home at half th usual retail price and less than
that during this demonstration sale and that in
tone, finish and every point that goes to make a
high grade instrument they are not surpassed by
any piano found in retail store.

If you want a piano, if you have a friend who

-
but comparatively
them.

The storr of a modest airl of? eastern
"Oregon may Inspire others In like sur-- ,
roundlngs te rUa from an unfavorable
environment to a more congenial sphere. Yours in" Sadi Copptnger of Pendleton, Uma
tilla county, Oregon. Is the eldest of
a family of seven children, she is now

, 22 years of age, and for five years has
managed a form of her own, making
a success Of th management In vcry Any Case
way. -- cised jt come see if 7tttthtttiw't0ld''haTfrom Arkansasfh family.
Oreiron a number of years ago with but IV. .aone Detter than to have selected the phrases

, we chose. --' ' Jiimait meana, Th atner located upon
a dry rarm in me ana xootnuis ana
leraa'to e&rvo a hom from th wllder- -

- nexs. The oldest daughter, Badle,- - se MIMEmm. (0o Sixth and Burnside
cured a quarter section ,ox jana wnen
but 17 and began farming It herself.

--x ia Aa th .41M. 7 rti,
Ph was accustomed t oountfjr JIf

and plowed, seedd, irrigated ana Jiar-Nest- ed

her own barley crop. h cul-
tivated ahout 80 acres the first fear.

nd rractloaJIy the jnly help shi en-i:-

lu caring for th crop from seed!

.'7


